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STERILE EO
Single Use
Australian Made
0805
Keep away from sunlight
Do not use if packaging is opened or damaged
Keep Dry
Caution - Read all instructions prior to use

The following instructions relate to the Fairmont’s Disposable Insufflator Filters

Indications / Intended Use – DIF Range

The Disposable Insufflator Filter (DIF) range is indicated for filtering CO₂ Gas from insufflator to the patient during laparoscopic cases.

1. Peel DIF pouch open using standard aseptic techniques and pass on inner bag to sterile nurse.
2. Sterile nurse to remove from inner bag, screw to entry port device Luer lock.
3. Pass insufflator filter and connector to circulating nurse using standard aseptic technique.
4. Circulating nurse to connect insufflator filter to insufflator.

- DIF7002 / 7300 – Push silicone tubing firmly over outlet barb.
- DIF7004 – Push plastic 22mm female filter fitting directly over 22mm outlet.
- DIF7005 – Screw female Luer connector directly into male Luer outlet.
- DIF7007 – (Sopro insufflators only) Connect Luer lock and universal adaptor / tubing to outlet.
- DIF7009 - Screw male Luer connector directly into female Luer outlet.
- DIF7201 - Push universal connector onto outlet.
- DIF7205 - Push plastic 15mm male filter fitting directly into 15mm outlet.
- DIF7206 - Push male connector into female outlet.

Operate insufflator only after both the insufflator connector and patient entry port connector are fully connected.

1. Peel DIF pouch open using standard aseptic techniques and pass on filter to sterile nurse.
2. Sterile nurse to push silicone tubing firmly over filter outlet barb.
3. Pass insufflator filter and connector to circulating nurse using standard aseptic technique.
4. Circulating nurse to connect insufflator filter to insufflator.

- DIF7001 – Push silicone tubing firmly over outlet barb.
- DIF7003 – Push plastic 22mm female filter fitting directly over 22mm outlet.

Precautions

Do not use if package is compromised/damaged.
This device may only be used by suitably trained healthcare personnel.
Not to be used for any other purpose.
All devices within the DIF range are single use only, do not re-sterilize.
This device is sterile (ETO). Please note, this IFU pertains to Sterile devices sold by Fairmont Medical. If the device has code “XXXX NS”, please refer to 3rd party manufacturer for sterility specifications.

Materials

All filters within the DIF range are sterile and the filter membrane is hydrophobic PTFE.
All components and packaging are Latex free.
All PVC tubing is Phthalate-free PVC.